































INTRODUCTION! In!the!past,! the!concept!of!placing!intra2oral! appliances! in! orthodontics! involved!banding! all! teeth,! resulting! in! poor! hygiene,!poor!aesthetics,!and!discomfort!to!the!patients.!Usually,! the! treatment! was! long! and!expensive1.! Direct! bracket! bonding! with!composites! through! hybridization! of! dental!tissues! was! Airst! implemented! in! 1965.!Nowadays,! this! technique! is! widely! used! and!accepted! among! orthodontists;! however,! the!bonding! procedure! requires! a! great! deal! of!attention! at! each! step! and!a! contaminant2free!surface.2,3,4,5,6!! Several! factors! can!have!a! direct! effect!on! the! shear!bond!strength!of! brackets,7! such!as! saliva,8! blood,9! and! water.10! Some! dental!surfaces!have!an!inherent!characteristic!of!not!being! able! to! be! completely! dry! for! bonding!procedures,!such!as!second!molars!that!are!not!completely! erupted! and! ectopic! teeth! during!surgery!traction!procedures.! When! an! orthodontist! faces! such! a!scenario,!the!microporosities!made!by!the!acid!etch! are! Ailled! with! Aluids,! decreasing! the!mechanical! microretention! and! consequently,!the! surface! energy.11,12,13! To! overcome! this!issue,!various!hydrophilic!adhesives!exist,!such!as!Transbond!Plus!Self2Etching!Primer!(TPSEP!3M,! Unitek,! Monrovia,! EUA)! and! Transbond!Plus! Color! Change! (TPCC! 3M,! Unitek,!Monrovia,! EUA),! which,! when! combined,!tolerate!moisture!conditions!in!a!more!efAicient!
way.13! Both! materials! have! been! used!successfully! on! bonding! metallic! brackets!compared!to! the!acid2etch!technique!and!have!demonstrated! an! acceptable! shear! bond!strength,!even!on!dry!or!moist!surfaces.12!! In! clinical! situations,! both! saliva! and!blood!are!present,!and!it!is!difAicult!to!separate!their! effects! on! bonding! procedures! that!involve! inherent! contamination.! Moreover,!there! are! few! studies! that! examine! the! use! of!TPSEP!and!TPCC!with!an!enamel!surface!that!is!contaminated! by! saliva! and! blood.! Thus,! the!main!objective!of! this! study! is! to! evaluate!the!shear! bond! strength! of! metallic! brackets!b o n d e d! w i t h! T P S E P / T P C C! u n d e r!contamination!of!a!mixture!of!blood!and!saliva.!
MATERIAL-AND-METHODS! Forty2two! humans! premolars! were!extracted!for!orthodontic! reasons,! twenty2one!of!which!were!upper! teeth!and! twenty2one!of!which!were!lower!teeth.!The!teeth!were!stored!in!distilled!water!that!was!frequently!replaced.!Teeth! were! not! submitted! to! chemical!treatment!and!were!free!from!caries,!cracks,!or!fractures.!! The! crowns! were! cut! using! a! bur! and!then! embedded! in! polyvinyl! chloride! tubes!(PVC,! Krona,! NBR! 5648,! 25x20)! with! self2curing! acrylic! resin! (Clássico,! São! Paulo,!Brasil),! leaving!the!labial! surface!exposed.!The!specimens! were! listed! and! then! randomly!divided! (Random! Allocation! Software)!
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be tween! g roups! 1! ( c on t r o l )! a nd! 2!(contaminated).! The! same! procedure! was!performed! on! the! upper! and! the! lower!premolars.! Two! groups! with! 21! random!samples!(n=21)!were!thus!deAined.! Thereafter,! the! teeth!were!subjected!to!a!prophylactic! treatment!with!pumice2powder!paste2water!containing!no!Aluoride,!then!rinsed!with!an! air2water! syringe!for!15! seconds,! and!then! dried! with! an! air2water! syringe! (Kavo!Dental! Excellence).! Group! 1! (G1—control)!moved!directly!on!to!the!bonding!procedure.! Group! 2! (G2—contamination)! was!subjected! to! a! contamination! protocol,! in!which! saliva! was! taken! from! one! of! the!authors,! who! was! directed! to! brush!his! teeth!after!a!one2hour!period!of!not!eating!anything.!! The! blood!was! also! taken! from! one!of!the! authors! and! was! collected! by! means! of! a!hypodermic!needle.!Next,! the!blood!was!stored!in! tubes! of!EDTA! (Ethylenediaminetetraacetic!acid)! trisodium! 5%! (Vacuplast).! Blood! and!saliva!were!mixed!in!equal!amounts!(ratio!1:1)!in! a! dappen! glass! with! a! regular! size!m i c rob ru sh! (KG! So rensen ) .! Once! a!homogeneous! mixture! of! the! two! Aluids! was!attained,!it!was!applied!on!the!bucal!surfaces!of!the!samples!for!15!seconds.! The!bonding!procedure!was! performed!by!a!trained!operator!adhering!to!the!following!sequence:! 1)! application! of! Transbond! Plus!Self2Etching! Primer! (TPSEP,! 3M,! Unitek,!Monrovia,! EUA)!and!2)!bracket!bonding!(MBT,!
Gemini! Metal! Brackets,! REF! 1192150,! 3M,!Unitek)! with! Transbond! Plus! Color! Change!(TPCC,!3M,!Unitek,!Monrovia,!EUA).!The!TPSEP!was! applied!to! the!enamel! in!accordance!with!the! manufacturer’s! instructions! (5! seconds),!and!the! samples! were! then!light2cured!for!10!seconds.! The!TPCC!was! applied!to! the!bracket!base!and!then!placed!in!the!center!region!of!the!bucal!surface!of!the!samples.!A!Gillmore!needle!was! then! placed! in! the! central! area! of! the!bracket!and!exerted!a!force!of!456,3!cN!for!10!seconds.!The!excess!of!resin!was!removed!with!a! probe! n°5! (Millenium)!and!then! light2cured!with! a! Light! Emitting! Diode! (LED,! Radii,! SDI,!1200!mw/cm²)!for!10!seconds!on!each!surface!of!the!bracket.!! Once!all!samples!had!been!subjected!to!this! treatment,! they! were! stored! in! distilled!water! at! 37°C.! The! specimens! were! then!submitted! to! thermocycling! at! 5°C/55°C! (500!cycles,!60!seconds!each).! Once!the!thermocycling!was!completed,!all! of! the! samples! were! placed! in! the! testing!device! (Odeme),! and!the!shear! bond!strength!test! was! performed! by! means! of! an!international! test! machine! (EMIC! DL! 2000).!The! speed! was! 1! min/mm! in! line! with! the!instructions! for! ISO! 2003.! The! operator!running!the!test!did!not!know!which!group!was!being!tested.! The! force! producing! failure! was!recorded! in! newtons! and! converted! into!megapascals! by! dividing! the! measured! force!
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values!by!the!mean!surface!area!of!the!brackets!(14.1!mm²).!! The! adhesive! remnant! index14! (ARI)!was! used!to! evaluate! the!amount! of!adhesive!left!on!the!enamel! surface!and!to! establish!the!sites! of! fracture.! Subsequently,! the! bracket!base!was!examined!with!a!stereomicroscope!at!10x!magniAication,!and!the!remaining!adhesive!was!scored!as!follows:!an!ARI!of!0!means!there!was!no!adhesive!on!the!enamel!surface;!an!ARI!of! 1! indicates! that! there! was! less! than! 50%!adhesive! on! the! enamel! surface;! an! ARI! of! 2!indicates! more! than! 50%! adhesive! on! the!enamel! surface;! and! an! ARI! of! 3! means! that!100%!of!the!adhesive!remained!on!the!enamel.! The! shear! bond! strength! (SBS)! values!obtained!were! tabulated! in! spreadsheets! and!then!analyzed!by!the!software!SPSS!(Statistical!Package! for! Social! Sciences,! versão! 18.0).! The!normality! distribution! was! veriAied! using! the!Shapiro2Wilk!test,!and!the!equality!of!variances!was! assessed! with! the! Levene’s! test.! Both!groups! were! compared! by! means! of! the! T2Student! test.! The! ARI! were! also! listed! in! a!spreadsheet!and!compared!with!the!chi2square!test!(α=0.05).
RESULTS! Descriptive!statistics!related!to! the!SBS!of!both!groups! is! represented! in!Figure! 1!and!Table!1.!The!mean!SBS!value!for!Group!1!(G1—Control)! was! 8.89! MPa! with! a! standard!deviation! (SD)! of! 2.27! MPa.! The! mean! for!
Group! 2! (G2—Contamination)! was! 6.00! MPa!with! a! SD! of! 2.62! MPa.! The! data! indicated! a!homogeneous! distribution! (Levene’s! Test!p>0.05),! and! the! T2Student! test! indicated! a!statistical! difference! between! the! groups!(p<0.05).!! The! ARI! scores! (Table! 2)! for! G1!were!47.6%!(ARI!0),!19%!(ARI!1),!19%!(ARI!2),! and!14.%!(ARI!3).!In!the!contamination!group!(G2),!similar!Aindings!were!observed,!with!76%!(ARI!0),! 9.5%!(ARI!1),!4.8%!(ARI!2),!and!9.5%!(ARI!3).!There!was!no!statistical!difference!between!the!two!groups!(Chi2Square!test,!α=0.05).
Figure! 1! 2! Distribution! of! the! shear! bond! strength! between! the! two!groups!(G1—Control!and!G2—!Contaminated).
DISCUSSION! Due!to! the! large! variability! of!methods!used! in! in! vitro! studies! to! test! shear! bond!strength! of! brackets,! it! can! be! challenging! to!discuss!results.6–19!
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! The!literature!describes! several! factors!that!can!have!a!negative! inAluence!on!bonding!brackets.! The! presence! of! saliva,! water,! and!blood!is!known!as!the!main!factor!responsible!for! decreasing! bond! strength! when! using!composite! resins! systems.! To! increase! the!efAicacy!of!bonding!on!inherently!contaminated!surfaces,! new!materials! have!been! developed,!such! as! Transbond! Plus! Self2Etching! Primer!and!Transbond!Plus!Color!Change!(3M,!Unitek,!Monrovia,! EUA).! The! materials,! when!combined,! create!a!moisture2tolerant!bonding!system.! The! Airst! time! that! these! materials!were! tested! with! water! and! saliva15! similar!results! were! found! in! this! study! (dry:! 6.93! ±!3.34! MPa! and! under! contamination:! 7.78! ±!4.45! MPa).! However,! the! present! study!resulted! in! higher! values! for! dry! conditions!(8.89!±!2.27!MPa)!and!lower! values!when!the!
enamel!was!contaminated!(6.00!±!2.62!MPa).!It!should! be! emphasized! that! this! experiment!used!saliva!mixed!with!blood! in! a!one2to2one!proportion.!! In!clinical!conditions,! it! is!impossible!to!separate! the!contaminant!Aluids,! which! is!why!blood! and! saliva! were! used! together! in! this!study.! In! comparing! blood! and! saliva! to! dry!conditions,! the! blood! seems! to! be! a! worse!contaminant! Aluid,! as! it! decreases! the! shear!bond! strength! even! more! strongly.! The!advantage!of!using!the!two!combined!is!that! it!mimics! clinical! conditions! more! closely;!however,! it! is! impossible! to! differentiate! the!different! roles! of! the! two! contaminants,!although! blood! has! been! characterized! as! a!physical! barrier! that! blocks! micromechanical!imbrication.8,12,20
Table!1.!Shear!Bond!Strength!Values!(MPa).
Groups Main Standard!Deviation Minimum Maximum SigniAicant*Control!(G1)Contaminated!(G2) 8.896.00 2.272.62 4.162.65 13.1212.97 AB
*Equal!letters!indicate!no!statistical!difference.
Table!2.!Adhesive!Remnant!Index!(ARI)*.










! Recent! studies9,21,22! demonstrate! that!once! the!enamel! surface!is! contaminated!with!blood,! a! lower!bond!strength! is! observed,! but!the! best! results! were! those! using! TPSEP!combined! to! TPCC.! Under! dry! conditions,! the!results! (8.89! ±! 2.27! MPa)! were! similar! to!studies! that! found! 9.91! ±! 2.23! MPa.22! A!situation! in! which! blood! was! applied! to! the!enamel!resulted!in!5.24!±!2.45!MPa!versus!6.00!±! 2.62! MPa! found! in! the! present! paper.!Although! both! studies! used! blood!mixed!with!saliva,! they! differed! in! terms! of! the!thermocycling!process.!! The!results! from!Vicente! et! al.,15!which!used! TPSEP+TPCC! under! no! contamination!(6.93±3.34! MPa)! and! then! compared! these!results! to! using! TPSEC+TPCC! with! saliva!contamination! (7.78±4.45!Mpa),! diverge! from!those!of! the!present!study.! Cacciafesta!et! al.,23!however,! showed! that! there! is! no! statistical!difference!between!conditions!in!which!TPSEP+TPCC! is! used! in! the! presence! of! saliva!contamination!(7.25±!1.88!MPa)!and!with!dry!surfaces!(10.31!±!2.53!MPa).!These!differences!lead!us!to!conclude!that!when!the!surface!is!
contaminated! with! blood! and! saliva,! even! in!equal! proportions,! the! material! behaves!similar! to! circumstances! of! contamination! by!blood! alone,! once! there! is! a! more! severe!decrease!in!shear!bond!strength12.!! Pithon!et!al.16!found!higher!results!with!the!use!of!Transbond!Plus!Self2Etching!Primer,!
combined! with! different! resins,! than! the!present! study,! although! this! fact! can! be!explained!by! the!use!of!different!brackets!and!teeth!(premolars!versus! incisors).!Endo!et!al.10!and! the! present! paper! observed! similar!results;! however,! permanent! teeth! are!compared! with! primary! teeth.! Primary! teeth!usually!have!a!smaller!prismatic! layer!and!less!minerals,! which!might! be! associated! with! the!lower!shear!bond!strength.!! Oonsombat! et! al.21! showed! that! the!moment! of! the!contamination,! before!or! after!the!application!of!the!self2etching!primer,!had!no!inAluence!on!the!shear!bond!strength.! Since!the!main!objective!was!to!evaluate!the!material!and!how!it!relates!to!enamel,!the!present!study!introduced! contamination! before! the! TPSEP.!Santos9! used! TPSEP! after! contamination! and!also! found! a! lower! shear! bond! strength.! A!study23! comparing! different! moments! of!contamination! using! saliva! and! water! also!revealed! no! difference! related! to! when! the!samples!were!contaminated.! The! use! of! blood! as! a! contamination!Aluid! in! in! vitro! studies! is! also! worthy! of!discussion! since! it! is! necessary! to! add!anticoagulants! to! maintain! the! consistency! of!the!Aluid!during!the!experiment.21!The!majority!of! the! studies! that! used! blood! do! not! clearly!describe!how! the!blood!was! taken,!how!it!was!stored,! or!the!use!of!anticoagulant!substances.12,20!The!present!paper!used!blood!taken!from!
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one! of! the! authors,! which! was! stored! in!Trissodium!EDTA!5%.! Another! methodological! issue! to! be!highlighted! is! the! prophylaxis! with! pumice!powder! before! the! use! of! TPSEP.! Although!studies! usually! describe! this! procedure,16,21,20,23! they!do! not! emphasize! its! importance!for! self2etching! primers.! The! prophylaxis! was!recently!compared!in!a!random! clinical! trial,24!and! it! was! corroborated! that! this! step! was!indispensable! since! there! is! no! acid! etching,!rinsing,! or!drying!to!guarantee!a! clean!enamel!surface.27!! The!specimens!were!thermocycled!(500!cycles!of!5°C!and!55°C)!24!hours!after! storage!in!distilled!water.26! It!is! important!to! highlight!the! attempt! to! simulate! clinical! conditions;!papers25,28! reporting! a! thermocycling! effect!demonstrated! a! signiAicant! decrease! in! shear!bond! strength! when! metallic! brackets! were!used.! Faltermeier! et! al.12! submitted! the!samples! to! this! process,! which! was! not!observed! in! other! studies.8,10,16! Oztoprak20!used! bovine! incisors! and! the! same! adhesive,!but! did! not! use! thermocycling,! which! could!explain! the! higher! shear! bond! values! in! dry!conditions!(13.76!±!2.76!MPa).! The!present!study,! in!contrast!with!the!results!presented!by!Daub,28!resulted!in!similar!values! to! those! reported! by! Cunha22! (9.91!±2.23! MPa)! and! higher! than! those! presented!by!Vicente15!(6.93±3.34MPa).!It!is!important!to!note!that!neither22,15!!used!thermocycling.
! The! adhesive! remnant! index! (ARI)!revealed!that!the!failure!site!was!usually!in!the!tooth,! which! could! be! explained! by! the!contamination! process! or! the! superAicial!etching! of! the! enamel! by! the! self2etching!primer15,16,18,29! (G1—! 47.6%! ARI=0! and! G2—76.2%! ARI=0).! However,! this! Ainding! may!indicate!an!advantage!with!regard!to!removing!the! remaining! adhesive! more! easi ly ,!consequently! shortening! the! debonding! and!rebonding! procedure.! In! contrast! with! the!results! presented! in!this!paper,! Pithon!et!al.16!reported! that! under! dry! conditions,! the!majority!of!the!samples!had!an!ARI=2!(46.7%)!and! an! ARI=3! (33.3%).! In! a! random! clinical!trial29! using! TPSEP,! the! ARI! results! were!similar! to! those! of! this! study.! Half! of! the!contaminated!teeth!had!an!ARI=0.! The! second!group! (which! was! contaminated! with! blood!mixed!with!saliva)!had!results!similar!to! those!of!other!studies!that!used!similar!methods.22! Through! the! results! of! this! study,! the!clinical! use! of! this!material! (TPSEP+TPCC)!on!contaminated! surfaces! (fabricant! purpose)!must! be! carefully! indicated.! The! difference! in!the!mean!shear!bond!strength!between!the!two!groups! was! statistically! signiAicant;! however,!both! values! (G1—8.89! MPa! and! G2—6.00!MPa)! are! capable! of! supporting! orthodontic!forces,25! Nevertheless,! it! is! not! possible! apply!these!results! directly! to! the! clinic,! as! the! oral!cavity! is! a! very! complex! environment! that!
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cannot! be! accurately! reproduced! in! the!laboratory.
CONCLUSION•! The! presence! of! blood! mixed! with! saliva!signiAicantly! decreased! the! shear! bond!strength;! however,! the! values! are! clinically!acceptable;•!Contamination!with!blood!and!saliva!had!no!signiAicant! effect! on! the! adhesive! remnant!index.
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